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Abstract
Port automation has been in the forefront of maritime innovation in the last decade. On that front, Automated Straddle Carriers 
(ASCs) are increasingly used to move containers efficiently. However, the introduction of ASCs in port operations can be disruptive 
if not handled properly, especially since the field can face many uncertainties such as increased container trade. The purpose of the 
paper is to investigate whether the introduction of Automated Straddle Carriers in port operations can improve the overall efficiency. 
To achieve the objective, a System Dynamics model was developed and tested under different scenarios. The results indicate that the 
introduction of ASCs is accompanied by an increase in productivity of the vehicles which results in more TEUs serviced. One of the 
most interesting results of the various scenarios is that for all rates of incoming TEUs, berth productivity is superior when operations 
are performed with 5 ASCs than with 10 manned vehicles. Finally, another issue that port authorities should always have in mind is the 
need for coordination among the various sub-processes and optimization of the necessary vehicles in order to avoid under-utilization 
of resources.
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1 Introduction
The management of a port container terminal is a com-
plex process that involves a large number of decisions at 
the tactical and strategic level. These decisions rely on 
human behavior which is prone to mistakes (Hsiao and 
Richardson, 1999) and it can become even more compli-
cated if it is focused on introducing a new technology that 
can cause disruptions to the Business-as-Usual scenario. 
The situation has become more complex due to an 
increasing container trade (Carlo et al., 2014) that led port 
authorities to seek solutions to improve the terminals' effi-
ciency and utilization rate. In that aspect, port automation 
has been in the forefront of maritime innovation in the last 
decade. A major part of port automation was focused on 
the introduction of Automated Straddle Carriers (ASCs). 
ASCs are vehicles with stacking capabilities and can 
move containers horizontally and vertically, thus, they can 
be used for transporting containers in stacking areas and 
for loading and unloading road vehicles. Their use pro-
vides many advantages: communication and control are 
easier, human errors are minimized, while their use is 
considered to be accompanied by an overall improvement 
in productivity. For that reason, ports around the world 
have slowly introduced ASCs in their operations. The ones 
in the Patrick container terminal in Brisbane Australia, 
and the ECT and Euromax terminals in Rotterdam. can be 
regarded as successful examples of ASCs.
Regardless of their advantages, introducing ASCs can 
be a disruptive and costly investment. Furthermore, these 
vehicles require an established infrastructure and a reli-
able control system in order to be successfully operated 
(Carlo et al., 2014). Apart from these physical require-
ments, there is also the need to gain insights on how 
smooth the transition period will be for ports, especially 
when there are combinations of automated and manned 
vehicles working in parallel that could create deadlocks 
(Lehmann et al., 2007).
As a result, any decision regarding the introduction and 
continuous operation of ASCs in ports must be dynamic 
and under constant evaluation since the circumstances 
surrounding port terminals are constantly changing. 
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Hence, it is often useful to firstly test these decisions in 
a consequence-free environment before applying them in 
real-life situations. Due to this multi-dimensional com-
plexity, simulation seems like a natural candidate to help 
port authorities to address these issues. It allows the repre-
sentation and analysis of complex and large-scale systems 
(Quadrat-Ullah and Karakul, 2007), it is easy to use, while 
providing the opportunity for "what-if” analyses in a con-
sequence-free environment (Zhang and Peeta, 2011) and it 
can be scaled and adapted to accommodate for different 
ports and geographical areas.
Terminal operations have been extensively studied 
in the simulation research. Examples include the model-
ling of terminals to improve productivity and through-
put (Bruzzone and Signorile, 1998) organizational issues 
and flows of containers (Merkuryev et al., 1998) etc. 
However, the majority of the studies relies on the paradigm 
of Discrete Event Simulation that represents operations 
and movements in a minute-by-minute way (for example 
(Bodon et al., 2018)) and not many are focused either on 
the longer-term effects of introducing innovation in port 
terminals or on how these operations are affected by uncer-
tain external factors. 
Hence the objective of the current paper is to investigate 
whether the introduction of Automated Straddle Carriers 
in port operations can improve the overall efficiency. 
To achieve the objective, a System Dynamics model is 
developed and tested under different scenarios.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows: The next 
section is focused on the methodology that was followed. 
It includes a review of the literature on how System 
Dynamics has been used for maritime modeling and the 
structure of the simulation model. Results and scenario 
analysis are presented in the following section, while con-
clusions and directions of future research are presented in 
the last section of the paper.
2 Methodology
2.1 Literature review
As it was mentioned in the introduction, human errors 
are inherent in any decision-making process regard-
less if appropriate decision rules are applied (Hsiao and 
Richardson, 1999). Moreover, due to any port's system 
complexity, it may be difficult to understand time delays 
and non-linearities, hence underestimating their effects 
(Sterman, et al., 2013).
As a result, there is the need to apply methodologies that 
can help decision-makers to overcome these difficulties and 
increase the robustness of their decision-making process. 
Simulation models are considered such a methodology.
They are considered simplistic yet adequate representa-
tions of reality (Quadrat-Ullah and Karakul, 2007)that can 
be used to investigate potential effects of strategies under 
consideration in an environment that compresses time and 
space, and were consequences do not translate into actual 
cost or risk (Armenia et al., 2018).
System Dynamics is a computer-based methodology that 
can help decision-makers to understand the behaviour of 
a system over time. They are based on feedback loops and 
time delays, and they can be used to easily communicate the 
rationale of a decision (Tsaples and Armenia, 2016).
To investigate how System Dynamics has been used 
in simulating port operations, a bibliographic search was 
performed in the relative scientific databases with the key-
words "system dynamics" and/or "simulation" and "port 
operations" along with their derivatives. The initial query 
revealed that System Dynamics has a limited presence in 
the port management literature.
Port management has not been extensively studied under 
the System Dynamics perspective. Dvornik et al. (2006) 
and Munitić et al. (2003) used System Dynamics to sim-
ulate the physical operations of the flow of containers. 
Sha and Huang (2010) ascended a level and studied the 
economics and profits of a port system, while Li et al. 
(2011) looked at ports as pillars in supply chain and anal-
ysed the interactions that occur among them. In the paper 
of Soares and Neto (2016), the authors developed a model 
to represent and study the dynamics of productivity and 
capacity in container terminals. The model could be used 
to gain insights into the development of the container ter-
minal state. Ridwan and Noche (2018) combined System 
Dynamics with the principles of Six Sigma to measure the 
performance of ports. Mamatok et al. (2019) studied the 
CO2 emissions that are generated by port activities, while 
finally Muravev et al. (2019) combined System Dynamics 
with Agent-Based modelling to assess the operational 
capacity and subsequent sustainability of a dry port.
While no claim is made that the above list of papers is 
exhaustive, some conclusions can be drawn. First, the use 
of System Dynamics to study port operations is limited. 
Second, the models that were developed do not explic-
itly deal with the introduction of automation in ports and 
finally, the papers do not focus on investigating the effects 
of changing circumstances in the efficiency in port oper-
ations. These are the gaps in the literature that the current 
paper will address.
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2.2 Model structure
The structure of the System Dynamics model represents the 
flow of containers in the port terminal. Containers are com-
ing in and placed in the berth – respecting the capacity – and 
must be transported to the storage area, once again taking 
into account its capacity. Once they are placed in the stor-
age area, they remain there for a random period of time until 
they are transferred to the trucks' parking area where they 
are loaded to trucks and being transported outside the port. 
The flow is bi-directional; trucks arrive at the port car-
rying containers that are placed in the storage area (always 
respecting its capacity) and are transported to the berths to 
move – this time by ship – outside of the ports. 
In the model two types of transportation vehicles are 
identified: ASCs and manned vehicles. The number of 
ASCs is an external variable whose value is decided by the 
decision-maker. One characteristic relation of the model 
is that the more ASCs are placed for movement by the 
decision-maker the bigger the delay that is introduced in 
the average time of movement for each ASC is. This is to 
be expected since the introduction of a (relatively) large 
number of ASCs means that the areas of potential colli-
sion increase, which in turn means that the variations in 
speed will be larger, thus making the movement of ASCs 
slower. Nonetheless, there is a limit to that delay, since 
after a threshold, the ASCs follow a predefined route con-
stantly that can be thought of as a conveyor belt: the ASCs 
move – maybe slower than if they were in small numbers 
– constantly thus increasing again the number of trips that 
they could perform in a day.
The second type of vehicle in the model is the traditional 
manned one. The average time that it takes for a trip for this 
type of vehicles is smaller than that of the ASCs, since the 
human drivers could cut corners, drive at higher speed etc. 
However, manned vehicles do not operate as many hours 
as the automate straddle carriers, since there are shifts and 
labour intermissions that interrupt the flow of operations. 
Further delays can be expected during the changing of the 
shifts, when the drivers need to leave their vehicle and the 
new ones need to come in. As a result, the individual time 
of a manned vehicle may be lower than the time for an 
individual ASC, but the delays that are associated with the 
human operations may compensate that difference.
Finally, it was assumed that when both types of vehi-
cles are present in the port operations, a new delay would 
be introduced in the ASCs, since they have to account for 
the presence of the manned vehicles to avoid collisions, but 
the opposite does not apply necessarily; humans can avoid 
collisions by simply pulling down to the side or increas-
ing/reducing the speed above/below the thresholds to avoid 
the collision. Fig. 1 illustrates the general structure of the 
System Dynamics model and the causal relations that are 
formed among the variables. 
Finally, to assist with port authorities in using the model 
as an experimentation and/or decision support tool, a simple 
User Interface was developed. Fig. 2 illustrates the interface.
The interface consists of the Graphs that illustrate the 
results, the Decision Variables and the Scenario Variables. 
The graphs show the results once the simulation ends for 
the major KPIs of the model. The Decision Variables are 
Fig. 1 General structure of the System Dynamics model
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the number of ASCs that are in operation at the simulated 
port and the number of manned vehicles. Before a simu-
lation run the user can define how many of each type of 
vehicles will move, or there is also the option to pause the 
simulation, adjust the decision variable and continue the 
simulation.
Finally, the Scenarios Variables are the ones that deter-
mine the characteristics/attributes of the port (how large it 
is etc.). To assess the performance of the various decisions, 
two metrics/Key Performance Indicators were created: 
• Movements per hour: It shows how many move-
ments the vehicles perform (manned and ASCs) 
from crane to storage, from storage to truck parking 
and the opposite directions covering both full and 
empty movements.
• Berth productivity: It shows how many TEUs are on 
the berth and it is measured in TEUs per meter.
3 Results
The main scenario variables are the average incoming 
TEUs per simulated day, the length of the berth area and 
the capacity of the storage area. 
For the basic scenario, the characteristics of the port of 
Thessaloniki are chosen. The data that were used are taken 
from the information published by the Port of Thessaloniki 
on their webpage (Port of Thessaloniki, 2019) and they 
represent average values: 
• Average incoming TEUs = 1000 TEUs/day
• Berth length = 570 meters
• Storage area capacity =  5000 TEUs
• ASCs = 0
• Manned vehicles = 5
The base scenario is simulated with the values men-
tioned above and Fig. 3 illustrates the results.
The results show that the berth productivity is approxi-
mately 1.5 TEUs/meter/Timestep. In storage, as the simu-
lation begins, TEUs are transferred until it reaches its full 
capacity and approximately at half time of the simulation 
it stabilizes around 1000 TEUs. Furthermore, the manned 
vehicles perform in average 17–18 moves per hour (aver-
age for the entire period of simulation time and move-
ments carrying a container) with bigger oscillations at the 
beginning of the simulation.
Furthermore, the model was simulated with 10 manned 
vehicles under the same operational values (scenario vari-
ables). Fig. 4 illustrates the results.
The first result to observe is that the maximum KPI 
movements per hour reaches higher values, which is to be 
expected since the number of vehicles was doubled; none-
theless, the average value of the KPI is smaller than in the 
previous scenario. Regarding berth productivity, it aver-
ages around 1.5 TEUs/meter/Timestep, meaning that more 
TEUs are moved, but the overall average productivity 
Fig. 2 User Interface of the System Dynamics model
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of the berth remains almost the same. Storage capacity 
reaches the equilibrium stage at a later point in the sim-
ulation time since more containers are moved to storage, 
thus it takes more movements to transfer them to the truck 
parking and out of the port.
To compare how the ASCs perform, a new simulation 
was performed where the manned vehicles were replaced 
by ASCs. Fig. 5 illustrates the results.
The results illustrate that the average movements per 
hour for the ASCs is in average 18 movements/hour (car-
rying a container) while the berth productivity is in aver-
age 1.44 TEUs/meter/Timestep. Interestingly, the results 
for 5 ASCs are similar to the ones achieved by 10 manned 
vehicles without the big oscillations that were observed in 
that scenario.
Finally, a new scenario was simulated by increasing the 
number of ASCs to 10. Fig. 6 illustrates the results.
The results illustrate that the KPIs perform better than 
in the previous case, however, oscillations appear at the end 
of the simulation time. This occurs because the number of 
10 ASCs appears to be large for the specific port character-
istics: With 10 ASCs moving the berth productivity reaches 
higher maximum values, meaning that more containers are 
moved in the storage area. Thus, with fewer containers to 
be moved, some of the ASCs are not necessary and the 
average movements per hour decrease. However, the input 
of containers (TEUs) continues at a steady rate, which 
increases the needs for movement. Thus, the ASCs that 
were not necessary start movements again (thus increasing 
the KPI movements per hour). Hence, since the number of 
Fig. 3 KPIs graphs and sliders for the base scenario
Fig. 4 Simulation with 10 manned vehicles
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ASCs is more than necessary the cycle begins again and 
for that reason the KPIs generate oscillations.  
Thus, at a first glance, introducing ASCs in place of 
manned vehicles could help the ports to increase produc-
tivity since more containers are moved due to the spiking 
of the productivity of the vehicles. 
Table 1 summarizes the performance of the KPIs.
In conclusion, the introduction of ASCs in general acts 
beneficially to the port processes. However, the introduc-
tion of ASCs needs to be adapted to the characteristics of 
the port in order to avoid having resources that are not nec-
essary for the operations.
Fig. 5 Results when manned vehicles are replaced by ASCs
Fig. 6 Results with 10 ASCs
Table 1 Summary result for the performance of the KPIs












17–18 moves/hour 13.2 moves per hour (-25%)
18 moves per hour 
(+9%)
13.5 moves per hour 
(-14%)
Berth productivity
Number of containers 
at berth compared to 
max capacity
1.5 1.5 1.44 1
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3.1 Scenario analysis
The results that were presented above are restricted by the 
characteristics of the port that was simulated. As a result, 
to further investigate the effects of automation on port 
operations, a scenario analysis (in the form of sensitivity 
analysis) was performed, where the same scenarios were 
tested for different port characteristics. More specifically, 
several simulations were made where the values of the 
Scenario Variables were changed. Table 2 shows the set of 
values of the scenario variables.
376 combinations were created and simulated. Table 3 
shows that regardless of the port characteristics, move-
ments per hour increase when there are ASCs in operation.
In more detail, having 5 Automated Straddle Carriers 
increases (in average) the movements per hour that are 
performed, than having 5 manned vehicles. This can be 
attributed to the fact that ASCs can be in operation 24 hours 
a day – 7 days a week without stop. Furthermore, 10 manned 
vehicles perform almost similarly as having 5 manned and 
5 ASCs. While the best average value is observed when 
10 ASCs are in operation.
Table 4 summarizes the average berth productivity for 
all scenarios. The results indicate that the port operations 
either with manned vehicles or with ASCs or a combina-
tion of the two, share similar results. Interestingly, having 
a mix of manned vehicles and ASCs produces the lowest 
results for the average berth productivity. This can be 
attributed to the larger number of potential collisions that 
need to be avoided between ASCs and manned vehicles.
One of the most interesting results is to contrast the 
simulated scenarios with 5 ASCs and 10 manned vehicles.
Table 5  indicates that for all rates of incoming TEUs, 
berth productivity is superior when operations are per-
formed with 5 ASCs than with 10 manned vehicles. 
Nonetheless, the average movement per hour is lower 
for the ASCs. Thus, a trade-off must be negotiated when 
port authorities decide to introduce Automated Straddle 
Carriers. Depending on their pricing model, 1 ASC can be 
almost as good as 2 manned vehicles.
The increase in overall productivity of the port can be 
observed also when contrasted with the other scenario 
variables. 
Table 6 illustrates the maximum values for the KPI 
berth productivity that were observed for the various sets 
of runs during which the variable “Berth Length” changed. 
For the majority of the simulations, the KPI reaches its 
maximum value with 10 ASCs and no manned vehicles. 
Interestingly, for "Berth Length" = 570 meters, which is the 
length for the base case simulations (Port of Thessaloniki 
Characteristics) the maximum values are observed for 
10 manned vehicles. However, with the current incom-
ing rate of TEUs (100TEUs) 10 ASCs perform better than 
10 manned vehicles, and only with an increase in incoming 
TEUs – without expanding berth length and storage capac-
ity – manned vehicles appear to perform better.
Table 3 Average movements per hour for ASCs and manned vehicles 
for all scenarios
Average of Movements per hour 
[movements/hour] ASCs




Table 2 Set of values for the scenario variables










4000 5000 60000 7000 8000
Number of ASCs 





Table 4 Average berth productivity for ASCs and manned vehicles for 
all scenarios
Average of Berth Productivity 
[TEUs/meter] ASCs




Table 5 Comparison of scenarios with 5 ASCs and 10 manned vehicles
Berth Productivity 
[TEUs/meter/timestep]






5 ASCs 10 manned 5 ASCs 10 manned
1000 1.51484 1.3004 17.4 17.7
2000 1.5452 1.3908 20.5 24
4000 1.6696 1.53432 18.1 24.2
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Table 6 Maximum values for berth productivity for each value of berth length
















8000 10 0 21.5 2.3
2000 7000 10 0 29 2.84
4000 4000 0 10 18.3 2.34
1000
570
4000 10 0 23.5 1.97
2000 6000 0 10 22 2.1
4000 6000 0 10 20.7 2.17
1000
700
6000 0 5 16.7 1.62
2000 4000 10 0 30 2.15
4000 8000 10 0 30 2.29
1000
800
5000 5 0 18.9 1.59
2000 7000 10 0 28 1.97
4000 8000 10 0 30 2.16
1000
900
5000 0 5 28 1.69
2000 4000 10 0 30 1.89
4000 5000 10 0 31.3 2.12
4 Conclusions
The objective of the current paper was to investigate 
whether the introduction of Automated Straddle Carriers 
in port operations can improve the overall efficiency of the 
port. To achieve the objective, a System Dynamics model 
was developed. A search in the literature indicated that 
System Dynamics has not been extensively used to study 
aspects of ports and their operations. 
As a result, the developed model represents operations 
and movements within a container port. Subsequently, the 
model was tested for a large combination of parameters, 
representing different scenarios.
The results indicate that the introduction of ASCs is 
accompanied by an increase in productivity of the vehicles 
which results in more TEUs serviced. This result is espe-
cially important for an increased rate of incoming TEUs; 
the use of Automated Straddle Carriers results in the high-
est values of the KPIs. One of the most interesting results 
of the various scenarios is that for all rates of incoming 
TEUs, berth productivity is superior when operations are 
performed with 5 ASCs than with 10 manned vehicles. 
Nonetheless, the average movement per hour is lower for 
the ASCs. Thus, a trade-off must be negotiated when port 
authorities decide to introduce Automated Straddle Carriers. 
Another issue that port authorities should always have 
in mind is the need for coordination among the various 
sub-processes and optimization of the necessary vehicles 
in order to avoid under-utilization of resources.
The model at its current form does not come without 
limitations. As a result, upgrades are necessary that could 
increase its value. These could focus on expanding the 
model to simulate specific decisions related to berth and 
storage capacity, thus transforming them from scenario to 
decision variables. The introduction of a spatial dimen-
sion could direct the model towards a functionality as 
a Decision Support System. Finally, the System Dynamics 
model could be combined with other techniques to develop 
a more holistic system of port management that could help 
port authorities make better decisions at both the opera-
tional and strategic level.
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